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Introducing the Kidding Pale Ale: Our
collaboration with Stroud Brewery //
Let’s face it. The only thing better than a good bike ride, is a good bike ride that finishes with a

great beer. And the only thing better than a great beer? Well… a great Stroud Brewery x Stolen

Goat beer, of course!

Crisp, refreshing, delectably smooth and drinkable. We’ve teamed up with our friends over at

Stroud Brewery to bring you ‘Kidding’, an organic pale ale. Made with Amarillo hops, Kidding is

an easy drinking, naturally hazy pale that strikes the perfect balance of bitterness and a zesty

citrus aroma.

Of course, us Goats here at SG HQ have taken one for the team and performed the extremely

difficult job of checking that the beer is top notch. And *hic*… we can confirm, just like

everything else Stroud brew, it’s downright delicious.

And what’s more, we’ve also worked with Stroud Brewery on a super cool custom collaboration

cycling jersey. So you can ride out in style, rehydrate like a champ and live the matchy-matchy

dream by pairing your cycling kit with your beer!

Check out our new blog post to find out more about the Stolen Goat x Stroud Brewery

collaboration and to hear from our Operations Director, Andy, about how this match made in

beer’n’bike heaven came about.

Notes to editors

The Stolen Goat x Stroud Brewery Collaboration is available to purchase via the

Stroud Brewery website:

·       ‘Kidding’ Pale Ale – available to order now!

·       Stolen Goat x Stroud cycling jersey – pre-order

·       Jersey, beer and pint glass gift box – pre-order
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http://press.stolengoat.com/
https://stolengoat.com/2021/10/stolen-goat-stroud-brewery-collaboration/
https://stroudbrewery.co.uk/collections/gifts-and-merchandise/products/kidding
https://stroudbrewery.co.uk/collections/gifts-and-merchandise/products/stolen-goat-cycle-shirt
https://stroudbrewery.co.uk/collections/gifts-and-merchandise/products/stolen-goat-gift-box


ABOUT STOLEN GOAT

Stolen Goat was founded by Tim Bland in 2012 with a mission in mind: To inspire people to find freedom through
sport so that they can live happier, healthier lives. With award-winning cycle clothing and accessories, Stolen Goat
helps to inspire and empower people to find their own form of freedom and adventure more. Whether that’s hi�ng
the climbs or hi�ng the café rides. Since its beginnings, Stolen Goat has grown a community of likeminded everyday
cycling heroes – The Herd. United by our love of cycling, our passion for freedom and apprecia�on for awesome kit
that dares to be a li�le bit different.
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